
METHODISTS 
CELEBRATE. 

Program for Tonight’s Entertain- 

ment in Simpson M. 

E. Church. 

Tonight it is the Methodist chil- 
dren's tnrn to celebrate Christmas 

and special exercises will ho held in 

hot!) the Simpson and Danish M. E. 

churches. The program for the latter 

service was given yesterday. Follow- 

ing is the program for Simpson M. It. : 

Voluntary. Kathrvu Noe, organist. 
Processional and Song, In Onr Glad- 

ness, Primary. 
Carol, Uejoiee O Earth, School. 
Prayer. 
Autliom, Choir. 
Thu Christmas Story, 7th and 8th 

year classes, Primary. 
Tho Birth Song of Jesus, Primary. 
Cradled in a Manger, Olma Camp- 

bell, Iida'Malloy, Elsie Malloy, Millie 

Bautin, Lillie Greiner, Annie Soren- 

son. 

The Christmas Time, Mildred 

Brown, Ethel Farlander. Armenia 
ruOOUKOnil, IIIH u ClUH IInull, Uiuuu 

Dry sdaic. 
Christmas Bells, Ethel Smith, Edith 

Jackson, Alioe Kellard. 
What t'no Stockings Held, Ella Mo 

Kay, Gladys Bonus, Houia Skeen, 
Graco MoGuinness, Sophia Greiner, 
Alice Kellard, Marjory Hoagland. 

Christmas Secrets, Millie Petersen, 
Ferdinand Reohnitzor, Hazel Gardi 

nor, Howard Wait, Robert (’ alls, 

Mario Robins, Charles Shocl iidc. 
Sour, Hush, Don’t Tell, Pri" <■ 

Three L'.tvlo Speakers, Myrteu II.Is 

ilcrf, Wilson Tyrrell, Esther Hope. 
Recilation, My Lizabeth May, 

Edith Jackson. 
Recitation, Eleanor Woolsey. 
Gooil Night, Primary. 
Presentation of Christmas present! 

to the school. 
Carol, by School. 
Benediction. 

TO BE BURIED 
L 4yms nitv 

The body of Mrs. Petir Hull wil! 
be brought »o tins city from her Inti 
home in Philadelphia for bnrial in 

tho Hull plot iu Alpine cemetery. 
Peter Hull is well known by the oldei 
residents of this city. He was cm- 

ployed by the Pennsylvania railroad 
and for a long time worked on tin 
st 'nmbont Richard Stock ton. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Mr. mid Mrs. Martin dePlauque, id 

Irvington, will celebrnto the twelfth 
anniversary of their marriage at theii 
homo Thursday night. 

Miss Suzanne Benton, w ho has been 

quite ill at hey residence in this city, 
for some t^no with pleural pneu- 
monia, is i!#w slowly regaining her 

trained nursu from a New- 
tnl lms been in attendance 

jut. 

3lanoho Goldstein spent yes- 
.11 New York. 

Lillian Whitworth, of Hobart 
MUs P.ertlm Larkin, of 

ay. Tottenville, leavo tonight 
s visit with relatives in 
ia. 

Lizzie Danlmni, of Market 
the nurse, will spend New 

ii Pennsylvania hospital, 
was piacticing last summer. 

Willard Dunham, seven years 
Fords, won the prize at sknt- 
Chvistmas D.iv. He is an cx- 

ss Jns>»phine Darcv. of 1(12 Brigh- 
ton n\\*yfio, is spending the week at 

Cartorot. 
R. Bottorf, of Elizabeth Battery, 

Alfred Wilson auo Frank Wilson aro 

practicing for the Knlnmizor at Wood- 

bridge. 
Mrs. Ruth Hancock, of 27 Jefferson 

street, is visiting relatives at Newark. 

Miss M. K. Stable, of Brooklyn, 
sister of Mrs. John Bernard, lias re- 

tnrned homo after a pleasant visit. 

Mrs. M. Stable, mother of Mrs. 
John Bernard, of 27 Jefferson street, 
and Miss Jennie Dean, niece of Mrs. 
Bernard, have returned to their home 
in Brooklyn. 

Miss Bessio McLaughlin, of the 
Third Ward Bank, of Now York, lias 
returned to tier position nfter a week's 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Mary Mc- 

Laughlin, of 157 Brighton avenue. 

Thomas Coyle, Jr., of Niagara 
Falls, is visiting his parents iu High 
street. HI -I- 

UNPARALLELED 
PRICE CONCESSIONS 
Iii most stores the period between Christmas and New Year is 

unquestionably the dullest, in a commercial sense, of any other 
during the year. To offset any possible quietness in this store, 
we propose to make price sacrifices this week that we would not 

consider under any other circumstances. This means the selling 
of desirable merchandise in the height of winter at prices that 

usually rule iu February. Hundreds of women have patiently 
awaited until Christmas was over before buying their Furs, 
Suits, Cloaks and Skirts, because of the wonderful price induce- 
ments they have learned to expect at this store. Nowf we will 
reward their patience by offering our entire stock of fashionable 
garments without regard to their true worth or original prices. 

it 

3 00 Choice °f aiiy of our 

■ %/U $5.00 Childrens’ 

Cloaks, sold elsewhere 
at $6.50. 

4Qft Choice of our $5.98 
awO and 7.98 Children’s 

Cloaks. 

L 
Choice one lot Chil- 

dren's 1.50 and 1.98 
Coats. 

| Choice of any of our 

|, Children’s 4.98 Vel- 

vet Coats. 

In our Skirt department you 
will find some wonderful price I 
concessions. 

i 

All our $9.98 Tailor 

made Suits this Sea- 1 
son’s style each tjaWlJ | 

All our $12 98 Tail- 
or made Suits this H 
Season’s style each | 

All silk lined Tail- 
or made Suits (this 
season’s styles) trim- 
med with silk fringe, 
regular value $25.00 | (|%p | 
only one left at B^adyCr | 

Choice of any of our 

last season’s Suits at 

fftfc p choice of any of our 

Gun Metal 20.00 

Velvet Suits. 

j Double Stamps .purchases Tomorrow | 
i 
l 

I 

Mormon* Minors' Strike. 
SAI/r LAKE CITY, Dec. 2D. From 

the pulpit of the Mormon tabernacle 
has come an official declaration of war 

against the T'nitcd Mine Workers of 
America. This action has received the 
indorsement of tiovernor Wells, who is 
a son of the church. The operators 
have had tla* quiet support of the Mor- 
mons for several weeks in attempting 
to till tlu* places of the striking coal 
miners of Farhon county. This has 
created a decided sensation in union 
labor circles, and steps are being taken 
10 retaliate by an effort to array or- 

ganized labor throughout the country 
against Senator Koed Smoot. 

Ilfti' ISIu/.c In llii.siou. 
HOSTON, Dec. 21). — Four alarms 

sound'd in rapid succession summoned 
two-thirds of the fire apparatus of the 
city to Federal court, between Devon- 
shire and Federal streets, the whole- 
sale district, shortly after midnight. 

The lire started in a four story build- 
ing occupied by the Farter Iliee com- 

pany and other wholesale paper dealers 
and did a large amount of damage. 

I.ncra Not Guilty. 
DEDHAM. Mass.. Dec. 2D.—A verdict 

of not guilty was returned in the Nor- 
folk county court in the case of Emilio 
ile Lu< ea. charged with the death of 
iN iainieo Mangini at Stoughton. Do 
Lucca, who is sixty three years old. 
-hot and killed Mangini dr.ring a street 
oiiarrel. l»c Lurra claimed that he act- 
ed in self defense. 

!!c.nk OUii-lcll* Utility, 
I'T’KKI !< >1.11. X. .1.. Dec. 211.—A ver- 

dict of guilty ims been ivtnnird in tin* 
trial of Albert C. Twining, former 
president, and David C. Cornell, for- 
mer treasurer of tlu* defunct Monmouth 
Trust company of Asbury Park, who 
wore accused of having falsified the 
accounts and minutes of the trust com- 

pany. 
_ 

Itnlin.il Murderer Drowned. 

IIAUHlsm Ut;. Pa.. Dee. 29.—Jacob 
Meyers was fatally stabbed by Joseph 
Curry, an Italian laborer, during a 

quarrel in a lintel at Dunonmioii. Aft- 
er the stubbing Curry was chased by a 

posse of citizens, and to escape them 
lie jumped into the river and was 
drowned. 

SnlttrcaNiiry in rlenriilK House. 

BOSTON, Dec. 2!>. — A proposed 
change, which is favored by Secretary 
of the Treasury Shaw, in the relations 
between the Boston banks and the 
Cubed States subtrensury, to be com- 

passed by the admission of the sub- 
trersury into membership in the Bos- 
ton Clearing House association, is re- 

ceiving considerable attention in local 
banking circles. The executive heads 
of sonic of the strongest financial in- 
stitutions in tlie city and many busi- 
ness wen I in ve placed themselves on 
record in favor of the change. 

I’ole vc 

NEW Yt i. K. 1 E\}*«»snro of 

n. sysof protection for gambler.^ 
and eTooUs such as existnl during for- 
mer administrations lias been threat* 
ninl by certain New York police cap* 
tains. win) tlu*y have be.*n made 
to suffer for them. 

Cnl»:*n Treaty tu P’uroe. 

WASHINGTON, h-.-e. lib. i ll-' reci- 
procity treaty b1'*■ a Hi© I’nihal 
States and Cuba w a : ia;operation h> 
day. 

W« ather '»il KIcm. 
Itnin or suovr at night; southeast 

winds. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

C’Jof'inrr Stock Oirotntionn. 
Money on call n•nh-.ully ;»t in.. ;■ r 

cant. J’rh::*' imn-TiMc mr. fa.//1; ;>« 
v. t. Exchange.-*, -11 ". ;7! M5; I•-dances. 

Closing prices: 
A:.ic.:. c.aa»'T... "" N. Y. ‘••ntraI...121 
Atchison. tiir». N«»rf. West... 7S 
U. t'i 0. 7!s. I’ :vc It. ii.113«J 
Brooklyn ft. T.. "AK K* iohvg :, { 
C. .C..C. * fit. L. 7:. K•.(•!-: I.-luml .... IM' 
Chcs. & Ohio- fit. Paul .Hi', 
Chi. & Northvv.. 170 .Southern Par... -i 
D. £*. H.17') Southern It. _ 21H 
Erie. I'ft's South. Ity. pf... 7!')_. 
Hen. Elctric—177 fi’gnr .127''. 
11 lit: is Or.IMA Texas Pncillc .. 

I.arknrfjnna-271 Pc'" n Pud tie .. 73 Y, 
Louis, y- Nash..11') r S. S' IP. 
Mc-dintt- n.Itr. I R fit '••! pf... 
M.ar**i>.r*in-Iff. A West. Union ... ‘•j'h 
Missouri Pac... 

V.... 1 

FLOUR—Quh t Inn iro .gl.v hold; Mln- 
1.75; i i' l nils is. 

♦1-'5.1"; w iMer * \iran, $3.K.'o;5. |y; winter 
pa I eiits. Sl'.j 

WllllAT Snon.-.-r nd neiive on higlu-r 
cnbl rep» £ of rn in in li An: mune, 
furt lift nrai n< higher outside mnr- 
k< V .1 My, <'■'*'! 3 7-llk 

RYE Stead) : etat and Jersey. £;W 5So.; 
No 2 woi teen, 1< nominal. f. o. b., afloat. 

CORN AIh.. «. (i \-.-rv *lr:n on tears of 
a bullish crop report, better cables and 
covering on the wheat upturn; May, 5u,-v 
fa 

OATS—Nominal: track, white, state, 42*3 
45 ve ; tv.o-k. white, western, \y<' 'c. 

1'ORK Qui t; mess, $13.15**1.;.75; family, 

LARD—Steady; prime w stern steam, 
7.10c. 

RUTTER—Steady; extra creamery, 28c.; 
stat'- -h !’ v. K^/i'oc. 

('HKI SE-Ouiet: state, full cream, fan- 
cy. small, ordered. September, 1 ; lute 
made. 10c.; small, white. September, 12c.; 
.’at' mad -. 10c.; large, colored September, 
J.’.'c.; Inti- made. 10c.; luge, white. Septem- 
ber. 12c.; Inti- made. 10c. 

EOt'JS- Firm; .-t- ••;' P -nrs.vlvania 
tv-nrhy a v.-ru.go finest, ::; slr.tc and 
fVnnsyiv'hiiIh soemds t-» first.m, ;fn < 31c.; 
west- rn first.--, 30e.; western ascends to 
firsts. 30 h *!'•. 

SHIAH lt.'W nominal: fr-ir rcflnin". 
I 1 -J-'d/Shc.; centrifugal, 90 1.-st. 3 fi-PJr ; 

•ifir.cd guict; crushed, 5.07,e.; powdered, 
I « 
TURPENTINE -Quiet at, 
Jil'M-l Quiet; dens tic. 2;/'</;'•• e.; Japan 

no.iiiu:.!. 
TALLOW—Firm; city, 5c.; country, 4% 

B*ic. 
HAY Quiet; shipping, GOO75c.; good to 

choice, ; f.'af'_b 

I.ivr NtoH; Haricot. 
fATTij; M.riM strong; choice, $5® 

5.15: prirmh y. •‘ 7L; fair. 23 S.fiu; wal 

ffta .:•* Jl.i rk--t higher: rrimr heavy and 
/ 

J5& 

A VELVET SUIT. 
Tin's is a very jiretly design for cue j 

to follow in making n velvet suit, j 
Undo wifli a long skirt it would lto! 
suitable for toas, church or afternoon 

wear, being a very dressy gown. 
Dark blue, brown, gun metal, munle 
or green, are all pretty colors for 

making a velvet suit. The coats are 

being cut longer litis season—from 
thirty-six to forty inches in length. 

The little yoke in the coat is made 

of Irish point lace over white velvet. 

I’hu shaped cellar, caffs, belt and 

skirt to the coat are trimmed with a 

wavy black silk braid. Black silk 

ornaments with cords and tassels also 

trim the collar and cuffs. Thero is n 

leep raffle of accordion-pleated 
jreaniy lace falling from the wrists 

over the hands. Tlieso ruffles have 
become very popular this winter, land 

liavo been noticed in many of the 

smartest rowiis. 

Kiilnl Hi* V 

BRIDGEPORT. ('Olin., Dec. lib. Kill- I 
od willi rage Ijcr.mse lie believed tint j 
Ills mothcr-ill-law. Mrs. Eli:: ;!:<■:) 1 L:t\v- 
ronco, lmd induced Ids wife in 'partite 
from liim. .To pii Eardley, n plush 
weaver, forced ids way into Mrs. Law- 
rence's home d llnd a si. I final 11 

revolver Into her tonesfrom whieh 
slie dic'd will' h-iving my.iii d ■ a- 

scioesness. >1 -.liny was jilae. <1 irr •" 

arrest within ratren minn. ; ni't-r tic *, 
shooting. IL : rsine hyscvioal In tin' j 
police stotion : -d denied that lm lmd I 
committed tli" act. hut Inter mnde a ! 
statement in •. •' a-h, tier p- a;., lie 
admits the si- 

f*lio;;!s .. »!•k*<! the* Rf'/ tl, 
I’KUK M.., t'/n Mlrli.. I );»<♦. 

21*. Despite i xtivmo pr-• •.*:*ul iciii:4 
and wfi "hfli! of the r< M:ir- 
tjurtte railroad < : ials and ^.-un*..v <> :i- 
cors it is li'in* In ti"V04l that many ads 
of vandnii ai <r.:amitt <1 at the 
wreck near K Paris .• dur.iny night 
and that •: -:» 1 the 1. »*ii-• « r 
111" dead. Mndi ; •. "!ry and l.mnvy is 
mi.vdng. 

A i: >* EhUiiim e. 

"Ho you tidal, yon are r.vir.s ’mi 

city a good govtrnmenlV" aided tin. 
earnest man. 

"Well.’ answered Mr. I)o Graft aftot 
Boiiicdeliber:i1i::i ; "it’sargoi d us money 
can buy.”- -Wa nirgfon Star. 

l'iro In PtH*I:Io of ('ftluoipM. 
MANILA. l)re. 3k').- Nire in the pueb- 

lo of Cahinipit destroyed 250 homes. 
Several lives were lost, and 1.000 per- 
sons were rendered homeless. Tlie loss 
is v75,000, will? ’>-> in -ui-. n 

S*Ii!.'v!;'on at Pohpp, 
WASTlIXliTox. Hit. TIip bnt- 

tlpeliilis K< :irs:irirt*. Alilbiimn. Illinois 
Mini MmssmcIii: ^s Iimvo arrived nt 
1‘oiuv, I’orlo Kiel’, front (’ulrbrii. 

MflPCi1<tn!:iiiN UcnnH* Turkey. 
SALONIKA. Turkey, Dee. 2b.- Pour 

thousand Mueedonians under Bulga- 
rian loaders are reported to bo menac- 
ing tlie Turkish frontier. 

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. 

Navigation on the Hudson river is 
closed. 

Count Tolstoi has said to W. J. Bryan 
Hint lie is not a socialist. 

The Manhattan Coal company of Cor- 
nell, 111., is in the hands of a receiver. 

King Christian of Denmark lias had 
a chill at Gjmmden, Austria, and had 
to postpone ids return home. 

Pope Pius X. has issued a note on the 
subject of music* in churches, recom- 

mending the Gregorian chant. 
The cruiser Uixie has sailed for Co- ] 

Ion fruit tin* League Island navy yard j 
with (5m marines and supplies. 

Hi'.LI* WANTED 

WANTED—SEVERAL persons of 
charaoter .and good reputation in 

each state (one iu this oonntv requir- 
ed) to represent and advertise old 
established wealthy business house 
of solid financial standing. Snlnry 
$21 weekly with expenses additional, 
all payabio in cash direct each Wed- 
nesday from head offices. Horse ami 
carriage furnished wlion necessary. 
References. Enclose self-addressed 
envelope. Colonial, Caxton Build- 
ing, Chicago. 8302-8-18-tf 

HOUSES FOIt RENT. 

HOUSE FOR RENT—Desirable loca- 
tion, improvements. C. M. Van- 

Duseu & Bro., 231 Madison avenne. 
4537-12-2i)-tf 

ROOMS FOlt RENT 

FURNISHED ROOM WITH bath, for 
one or two gentlemen. 18fi Smith 

st. 43(>4-12-14-lf 

TO LET—FURNISHED rooms, al! 
improvements, with board. Good 

German cooking. 45 Gordon st. 
4301-12-10-24t 

MISCELLANEOUS 

DELAY MAY MEAN loss. Take that 
Fire Insurance policy today at 111) 

Smith st. I'1. L. Brown. 
4506-12-23-tf 

STORES FOR RENT cheap. Enquire 
at News oflieo. 

FOR RENT—A BARN nnd stable, 
snitardo for ono horse. Enqutro at 

News oliice. 3164-7-28-tf 
HAND FAINTED CHINA shirtwaist 

sets are the popular thing. Orders 
taken for studs, cuff buttons nnd belt 
buckles, also hat pins, at 114 Rector 
street. 7-17-tf 

SITUATION WANTED 

YOUNG MAN desires posit ir,u nt 
anything. Warren Wiuant, Fords, 

N. .1. 12-28-4 

SITUATION WANTED BY middle 
aged man (Dane) witli good recom- 

mendation as clerk in a grocery store 
or assist ill any line of business. Ad- 
dress \v. Beck, 8(1 Shipman st., Now- 
ark, N. J. 4878-12-15-tr 

Select Your 

Holiday 
Presents 

from our lar^o slock ol Diamonds, Watch 
t*8, Jewelry,Silverware ami Cut Glass,etc. 
Honest Goods at Moderate Prices 
A.I1 ^oocIh guaiautced ns repierrnud. 

I. SINGER 
99 Smith Street- 

Tho men who have made tho largest 
fortunes in business are tlioso wlio 
have been tbe most extensive adver- 
tisers 

NOTICE. 

Hank House of tin* First National Bank 
of IVitn Ainbov, N. .1., Dec. 7, ltk'3. 

To tli<* Stockholders: 
^rice is heivbv ^iven tint pursuant 'o lli«* 

By Laws of tlx* imiiI;. iIn* Annual Meetlujr of tlx* 
Stockholders of ilx* First National Bank of Bari h 

mboy N J., will be hi I tot the offleo of tho 
Bank, 11 iMni h Street. Berth Arab >y between 
tlx* It ours of 1:3 o’clock noun ami 1 o’c ock p. n*. 
• ue*dar. •hniuary B3, l'.» t. for ilu* t urpose of 

elect inj.? Directors for tlx* eiiKUinir yearned for 
ilu* transaction of Midi other business as legally 
iiihv •• nx* boon* ilu* in mine. Tlx* trnnste*, 
liooksVill hi* closed at in on. Jhiiii’ty *,V1U'‘I. cti•-1 
wil* eonen at noon ..laniury 15, 11KJ1. By order 
of the Bail cl of Directors. 

1IAUUV CON A HI). j 
( nsliit r. 

42C8-BJ- 8-2t-e. w.-.w. 1 

l'OU SALE 

FOR SALE-STORE nrnl contenTa! 
household furniluro. now kitchen 

range. 282 State st., next to News 
office. 4527-12-28-2 

FOR SALE—COAL yard and ico houso 
propnrty, subject to short lease. 

Bids received for sixty days. Enquire 
P. E. Gordon, Miller st. 

___8915-114-tf 
FOR SALE—High Grade 10 horse 

power steam engine and boiler. 
Second hand. Excellent condition. 
Mnuvfactnrer, care of Evening News. 

_ 
4-8-tf 

BOILER AND ENGINE for snlo at a 

bargain. Stnrtevaut 10 horso power 
steam engine and boiler in A 1 condi- 
tion, cost $490, will sell lor $250. Ill 
use 3 years. Address O. D., News 

Office;_ D-12-tf 

HEAL ESTATE. 

FOR SAuE—FOUR lots on Market 
st., nenr Goodwin. Address “Real 

Estate,” Evening Nows. 

__1987-11-10-tf 
FOR SALE—AT a bargain, house nml 

lot on Hall ave. Address ‘‘Bar- 
gain,” Evening News office. 

11)97-11 -10-tf 

A~rareTargain 
Choice lot on Smith will he sold 

for $875 two hundred dollars down, 
balance on small monthly install- 
ments if desired. 
The liissliop Company 

122 Smith Street, 

Amboy 
Reality and Construction 

Company. 
Easiness properties and res dcnco in all 

parts rf the city for sale for cabli or ou 
iiiuti ihj iiJOi.umnu i.-. 

Post Office Building. 
,,TartiH J.'zc 'z 'Cir;;o > : .1i.t,a’ 

;1g ® t*.n*k 1* :.ui r.f-’v’ i* £\ g 
aafc-j iS :-m-n.-* 

y&rtJiw §9 ill P,® 
H Ltte^BK- — 

(opilirxj lIAYCQ..!!2f>l,iirn.<Ttv st.,NVv arU, NJ. 
UlllUK KM35NT liUXTU.3 AT DKLUl.iSTS’. 

MRS. A. R U L L M A N N, 
MASQUERADE SUITS. i 

Enti.e Outfi sfoi- 
Plays,Entertainments am! Parties i 

\ A full liuo cf Wi, a, Tights, hoea etc. ,« 
e/» e or !Oat. <’ 

FAYETTE ST. N. F. AYE. 
Perth Am hoy X. J. 

t:v11»rt<i<1 v Probleiv.x. 

Some cf the problems which Dr. •?.!- 
rxon Newcomb expects the twentieth 

century to solve are minute corpuscles 
which exist around the millions of 

clomp, which, for example, malic up a 

crop o? water; the slight chan go of the 
magnetic needle; the mystery “cf the 
so-called new stars which blcze forth 
from time to time,” the causes of these 
outbursts; tho possible solution of earth 
problems from these and other phe- 
nomena, end tho things that M. Curies’ 
radium suggest. 

Christian K. Svindta 
83 SMITH STREET. 

Watches and Jewelry, 
Line Match Repairing 

a Specialty. 

©iLlS I HIT III! fill I * 

So frequently settle on the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. ■ Do not take chances on a cold wearing o 

away or take something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble. SI 

Cures Coughs and Colds quickly and prevents _ , 1 

Pneumonia and Consumption 1 
CONSUMPTION THREATENED HAD BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS j|j| C. Unger, 21 1 Milple St., Champaign, 111., writes: AND THOUGHT HE WAS INCURABLE 

I was troubled with a hacking cough for a year and 
I thought I had consumption. 1 tried a great many Henry Livingstone, Babylon, N. Y., writes: “I P|| 
remedies and I was under the care of physicians for had been a sufferer with Bronchitis for twenty years 
several months. I used one bottle of POLLY’S and tried a Kreat many with poor results until I used tM 
HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, and I have not P’O LEY’S HONEY AND TAR which cured me of || ^ 
been troubled since.” my Bronchitis which I supposed was incurable.” B M 

THREE S8ZES> 25c7 50c Essdl $1.00- Refuse Substitutes m \ 

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 
8f xton’s PPiarmacy, 70*72 S|nith Stipeet 

^1 1 


